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PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE.

CHAPTER VI. - HOW YN ROME A PATHER

COULD SELL HIS DAUGHTER'

When Cecilius returced home, it was nigbt.-
Tbe unfortunate man could not have said where
be bad been since mornng. He bad wandered
about, with sinking heart nd absent mind, trving
vali no bick how be could save bimmelf from
the terrible ddemma mn which be was placed.

Cecilia sat workmig by ihe light of a lamp.-
Her features reflPcted tbe sadness and anxiety of
ber thoughts. The fearful scene of the previ-
ous day, ti:e prolonged absence ofb er father
who bad never fadled cnming home for the evec-
ing meal, those complaints befure the pretor, the
town.prefect and the pontiff, ail these strange
events filled ber beart with gloomy forebod-
ings.

'[hen, respecting ber fither's orders even
when tbey were unjustly rigorous, she bad ab-
stained herseilfsince several days from seetng the
beings dearest to ber hearî: Petronilla. Flavia
Domnitilla, Eutchia, and Olinthus, Qinthus wbose
betrotbed she was, whose ring she wore on ber
finger-the pledge of a bappiness ihe still hoped
for ber only comfort when prayer failed to
soothe ber troubled soul.

She expected witb anxiety the comieg of ber
father, and yet at every noise (bat seemed to in.
dicate bis return, she tremîbled, like the leaf be-
fore the approaching storm. When Cecilbus
appeared, his baggard looks and the disorder of
bis garments were enough to reveal to her that
something serious had occurred. She felt that
ehe would want strength to beur the new trials
which she foresaw ; and she raised ber ejes to
heaven in mute supplcation.

'Father,' he said afiter a pause, seeing that
Cecilius remained silent, i will you;:ot take some
food1? I bave prepared the dishes you like, and
bave kept them quite warm by the fire.'

Cecilius drew a seat without vouchsafig an 
answer, and helping himself to the food placed
before him by bis daughter, commenced eating
with avidity.

Hunger and sorrow combuned to overwhelm
the wretched man. Thought was annihilated.

Gradamlly, as the warm food caused bis sys.
tem to revive, a heaithier glow spread on bis
pale features, and bis eyes brightened. Pushîng
from bim the empty plate, be looked at bis
dacghter, the old tenderness overflowed bisl
beart, and leaning bis bead on the table, he wept
slently.

There was somethbng painful ta behold in this
great sorrow, those silent tears of a father in
presence of bis only cbild. Cecîlia threw berself
at bis feet, calling bim by the most endearing
names; but he rose and pusbed ber back with a
sort of terror.

This struggle was thrice renewed ; the daugb-
ter endeavoring te soothe by ber caresses, the
growing excilemnent of the father who repulsed
ber.

A strange fire burned in the tax-gatberer's
eyes, and bis features wore a dark and sinster
expression. ..

' Cecilua,' be said at last, ' wbat I bave ta tell
you is grave ! You have betrayed your father1
and bave ruined hum Child, bave you reflect-
ed upon the fate you bave prepared for me?'

And without waitng for ber answer, be added,
11l11g at ber sternly •.

'My daughter, you must declare ta me that
you abhor those miserable Jews / that you de-
spise their creed, and that you are ready ta re-
turn to our gods I'

' Oh .father, father!' cried the young girl,
'this agaun i you then have not understood
me !,

' Tat's it, you cautiot. And I shall be sold1
into slavery ! and'tbey will elmi youalso ! We
shall both be the prey of the Pontif's and off
ParmeneonIl

''Who bas said-that, fatber
'A gieat jurisconsult, a man of law whom I

consulted this morning. It is certain il
'It is impossible, for you at least. As for:

me, if God wishes it, I amn willing ta suiffer every
thing.'

'So you ref use. You have no pity for me,
jou cossent ta your own rnis.' .

'Father, do not ask me that which cannot ho.
Ons? I lave jou and:my> heart as breakisg May
(ho God I adore listen to my prayer and shield
jeu freom harm ! At that price I ah ail hear the
gr,éatest evîds as a Iîght buethes.
O' My chdld,' aid Cecilius in .a caiessing voice,

approaching bis daughter, ' can you thînk
you are nôt dear to me and tbat your misfo

I would not be mine? Oh ! my daugbter, I
suffered and I suffer much! I only ask
word of you, one sngle word. Say it ; i
name of the godi I beseech you'

[ cannot, father. Do not invoke the
they are nothing. If what you ask of me1
possible, 1 would do it, believe me. St
must be your daughter's conviction in ber f
that she should resist when you beseecb be
your safety.'

' My litule Cecilia,' said the wretched fat
clasping bis daughter's bands in his ; 'do
wish me tn die ? How could I live if you %
sot there ? what joy would be left in my1
in this humble home? Dear hope of my
age, where will you bel'

The poor child felt ber courage giving
before these ioving entreaties and these te

' Oh ! my God ' she prayed inwardly, 1
me I I did not think tbis trial would be so p
fui !'
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that premne appeal, and she must weigh the filial love Cecilia rushed to her father, ta clasp himr un a
rtune which filled ber beart and the piety whieb bad so last enbrace, but the old man tore himself away
bave recently entered ber soul: she must choose be- violently, wilh horrible imprecations.
one tween ber God and ber father. Parmenon and bis escort witbdrew, taking

n the 'No father,' she replhed solemuly, 1 no, I do along Cecilia. When they had proceede.d a few
sot wish us both ta perish. I love life and li seps in the street, the young girl beard a fear.

gods berty, if GAd wills that I sbould preserve these ful cry. She looked back, and in the gloom of
were iblessings. I want you also to live, and ta live the night, she saw two bands extended towards
rong free.' ber ; then the noise of a bndy fallung beavily on
aith, 'Then renounce, those Jews and their God. he pavement, struck ber ears.
r for ' 'I cannt do ut, bowever fearful the conse. She would bave rushed back, but Parmenon

quences of my refusal,' said the young girl with seized ber voughly by ihe arm:

tber, the same force and calmness, alibough sbe felt su 1Holloa !Ibe exclaimed ; ' de we wish to es.

you faint that she leaoed against the wa[l for sup- cape already? that would be charming. Corne,
were port. waik aloug quîely.'
fee Tbe old an looked at ber itb stupod won ihc> aaon arrived at the slave-dealer's
Ie dThe ld manoked a t rwi h stupdg ona tavern, and the young girl, ber tender imbs
SOld der, and stepped back terrified, staggermghike abrused by beavy chains, was thrown into the

drunken man. narrow 'ergastulurn' where thirty slaves slept,
way 'Oh,' be said with fearful bitterness, ' I am confusedly packed together.

. nothin , fort trilhld She wishes rui !
ears.
belp
ain-

atig riai cn ic . n rse my rn
Parmenon can core now, I have wherewitb to
pay hir.'

'Here I am,' said a voice.
'Do you remember your mother ?' Cecilus Cecilius looked round and saw Parmenon.-

resumed : ' your mother who left you to my care The infamous agent of Regulus had waited ail
a mers babe ? If she were here. joing ber day in the neighborhood. When Cecilbus re-
prayers to mine, would you refuse her P' turned home, Parmenon followed him, unper

C My mother was a worthy and courageous ceived, into the bouse, where, concealed bçhind
woman. Sàe would understand me, and she the heavy curtain, he had seen and hPard ail
would not ask me to break the solemn vow I that passed between the father and bis daughter.
have made ini ny heart.' Ceciblus showed no surprise, allhough he had

9 My daughter ! .... Believe in your heart not been aware of this man's presence in his
if you wish ; but for the Pontifs, for those who bouse. Overwhelmed by bis emotions, the
seek' me, and wiho will corne, ah !say that ynu wretched tax-gatherer felt nothing but lerror
are not a Cbristian.' and anger. When Parmenon approached him,

'Never, father, never! The God 1 adore be merely remarked, with fearful ca!mness:
claims the secret devotion of the soul, but He ' Very well. You corne in good time. But
wants also that the lips should proclaimR Him wait a minute.'
even before those who know Him not.' And going to bis deughter, be said to ber

'Great Gods!' c:ied Cecilius, ' I beseech this with terrible earnestness:
child for .her life and sbe bears me not ! I ask ' Cecilia, do vou understand that I am going
ber to save ber father, and ber voice is mute ?' to sell you to this man, if you refuse to do, tis

' Father, father ! do not say that, for I can very instant, what I have a-ked of you.?
give my life for you1' 'Father,' replied the young girL, ' I under-

' Listen to me, child,' said the unbappy man, stand ibat I am alone concened now, and that I
raising bis bands imploringly. ' Listen..... .save you. Do what you wisb.'
You know not what is that slavery which awaits But in ber heart she added: 'Oh, my God 1
you. But I know it. When you were born if my father were to kill me, it seems ta me he
your father had passed forty years in the power wontd be less guilty.'
of a master. May the gods save you from be- 'You bear ber,' said Cecilius to Parmenon,
longing to thar man whose will is law-a master. 'bshe is a Christian and refuses to return to our
O my child ! my lhe ! my own flesb and blond. godF. I give ber ta you. Will you takei
You do not know that my poor body had be. ber ?'
corne hardened by contnual tortures, and that 'One moment,' quote Parmenon, who bad re- i
Nammnatus Capella, ta whom i had been sold, ceived bis instructions. 'Is it a sale you pro
could find but one means of inflicting pain-by pose to make, or a payment ? Do you transfer1
loading me with irons brought ta an almost red ta me all your rights as a father, wbicb would4
beat !' be irrevocable, or do you merely offer me a

' Horror!' cried Cecilia. pledge as a debtor, which would be of weak an:
See, child, see bere il and the wretch laying uncertsin value P'

bare bis arms and legs, showed bis daughter lie 'I tell you,' cried Cecilius completely besidet
deep scars lett by this cruel punishment. ' Well, bimself, ' that this girl bas betjayed ber father1
I could live, because I had hope ! because, by and ber gods. I dragged myself at ber feet, and1
selling, day after day, balf of my ration, I could she would not lhsten to my tearful prayer. I
accumulate a capital. I added thus hunger ta tel you she is no longer my chld, and you can
my other sufflerings, but in the distant future, I take her.away. Do you hear me, Parmenon ' 1
sa. freedom, and it came at last.' 'Corne in men? cried the latter.

'Yes, it came,' continued the old man, grow- Seven men, the necessarr witnesses to give
ing more excited under the influence of ihese re- vahidity ta the act of emancipation, .came un at
miunscences. ' I paid for it, ta the heir of this summons. There was an antestat' ta
Nominatus Capella, eight thousand sestertii, ne- certify ta the agreement ; a 1libripens' whose
cumulated painfully during the forty years priva- duties we bave already described, and five wit-
tions! But I have not sufficient time before nesses.
me to purchase freedom a second time if]1 lose 'You must repeat before these persons that
it,. he cried with wild despair. « Oh, ta die a you manripate your daughter ta me,' said Pir.
slave-to die a slave !.....' menna ta Cecilius.

The unhappy man ceased speaking, until bis The fatal instant bad arrived. The wretcbed
oppressed chest was relheved by convulsive father shuddered ; he cast one look on bis daugb,
soba. ter, and said:1

' Child,' he resumed deectedly ; « you have 'Child, it is yet time ; say a word, one word
never known the tortures of a slave: the rod only, and it will not be you, but me, whom I1
wbich tears, the whip with its lead-pointed lash, wilt deliver to Parmenon? «
the red-hot blades. Would you then have ' Father, I cannet. Be free ; it is my dutyi
those fearful suferings?' ta suffer for you.'

'Father,' saud Cecilia, firmly, «I repeat it, A solemn pause followed, during whibc nothing
witb the belp of God, I am ready to sufer every- was beard but the groans of the father and the
thing for Hîm.-And for you, also,' she added sobs of the daugbter.
wth a look of unsleakable tenderness. ' What At last, Cecilus extended bis band towards
mire cas you ask of me?' the child whom lie .bad but recently called 'bis1

£But it is ol you alone ! Do you not un- life's hope,' 'bis own flesh and blood,' and in a
derstand-me l' cred Cecilius with sudden exas- husky and scarcely audible voice, pronounced à
peration, 1 it is you and I. The have told me the words of the legal form:
so, and I know it to be true. Weil, I will not, 'Parmenon, I mancipate ta you (bis girl, wbos
no, I do not want ta be a slave agein. And 1 Ia mine ! .... '

will not be. By all the goda! they will not sell And I,' said Parmenon quickly, as-be grasp f
me l' ed Cecilia's band, I say that this young girl is

The old man's anger, softened for a moment mine by the law of the Quirites, aud that I havec
by paternal affection, was breaking out more bougbt her with this copper coin and these
terrible. His excitement was fearlul ta behold. scales.'
One would have.thought tbat he saw a pbantom Andbhe went througb the formalities whicb
advancing ta load him witb chains, and that he we bave seen performed by the divine Aérelia.f
repulsed it witb terror. In Rome a daugbter was but 'a thiàg, af
- 'No, father,you will not bea slave ; no, you chatte], relatively lober father, and ber manci-

will not be sold,' repeated the terrified young pation required no more formalhties than that of
girl. ' ceannot understand your fears. Who a slave or a tract of land.
can bave put sunh ideas m your mmid1' 'fHere,' said Parmenon, throwing bis torn re-k

Hushi' cried Cecilius, and fixing bis burning gister to Cecrdius, 'you owe me nothing now.' 9
gaxe on bis daughter, he asked in a husky voice: Cecilius was crouching ui a corner of thef
Tèli me, do yo want us both tb erih ' room. He beard:not ; he saw notbing,

Cecîlia understood him. it ras.a last su '"And nôw, let us go, added Parer;enon.

CHAPTER VII.-THE SLAVE DEALIER AS A

LAWYER.

The events we have just described were the
s.quence of the conversation betveen Gurges
and Eutrapeles, They bad occurred a very
small snrmber of days.

Meanwhile, Flavia Domitilla, Petionilla Eu.
tychia and Olinthuls, and al the poor Jews of
Capena gate wio loved Cecilia and who were
accustomed ta see ber every day, were very un-
easy at lier absence.

Olinibus, particularly wondered aiut, and suf.
fered the most cruel anguish, for lue couldD ot
help thinkmng that perhaps Cecilia bad abandoned
the faith sa recently embraced, and it was this
which kept ber away frorn the sociPtcy of the
faithful. She would tlien be forever lost to him,
for bow could be ever take for his companion un
life, one who would have deserted ber God and
trampled under foot vows so recenily made.

Anolber circumstance serred ta aggravate
these fears, or, at least, to ennounce tbat some-
thing serîous had happened : Cecilus had noi
been seen near the Capena gate during the week,
and although his absence could not be deplored
as a mistortune. since it Rave the poor Jews
some respite, it certainly tended ta increase the
anxietuy and the sad forebodings of the coloesis.

OhInthus resolved ta unravel this mystery. In
consequence, one morning, be left lis mother,
whose auxious fears were as great as bis own,
and started us the direction of the Maximus
Circus-in the neighborhood of which the house
rented to Cec>linis by Tongilianus was siruateii
-with the determination not ta return bome,
until le should have ascerained what bad be
come of Cecilia.

Upon reaching the crossing of the Triunipbal
Way, he saw a great crowd of people, and
though lhtile curious or inclined to tarry, he was
compelled ta stop, for tlie street was Eo com-
pletely obstructed that a consul's lictors could
not have succeeded in clearing the way.

Ointhus inquired what was the cause of this
gathering, and was told that two men were qL:ar-
relling and fightiog. IL was annoyîng to be de-
tained by an incident of s ahttle importance, and
Olîntbus wvould have turned away, when certain
words spoken by a frmiliar voice made him start
and awakened us him a sudden îierest.

It was the voice of Cecdius, and the words,
accnmpanied by many curses, were theFe:

' You wretched vespillo! infamouis servant of
Libitina ! Purveyor of Caron May the Styx
ingulf you ! It is through you 1 have lost my
daughter ! Take this ! and this!'

The dul sound of blows were heard, followed
by groans. Evuilenily, the vespullo was gettmg
the worst of the fight.

Olinthus upon bearing these words Lad pusbed
forward, elbowing his way through the.dense
terowd. He succeeded iu reaching the front
rank of spectators and saw that he bad not mis-
taken the voice: Cecilius was belaboring a man
who, altbough a etranger to Olinthus, was no
other than our old acquaintance Gurges.

When Cecilius feli senseless on bis door step,
after seeing bis daughter carried e8 by ber mas-
ter, he was picked up and carried in by some
neighbors whobad witnesred the lamentable
scene, the news of wbuch soon spread about.-
Gurges, when be learned that Cecilia bad been
sold became very indignant ; and,' ot dreaming
tbat be bad been the principal cause ofi bis baie.
fui transaction, bastened to the tal-gatherer'si
bouse, to crush that unnatural father under the
most vehement reproaches.

But at (he first word spoken by the vespillo,
Ceciius recogniz'ng bim,,bad sprung up from thie
btd on which be was recliing overwhelmed with
grief, ad-seizing a stick Lad struck the poor
fellow tbree orfour times with such vigor, that
Gurges bad sought satety m a precipitate filght.

Cecilius . animated by revenge had pursued 1
hin and .brought bim down with %tremendous
blow across the legs. A crowd bad immediatelyi
gathered around the fallen vespîlo and bis im. t
furiated persecutor.. The old man, incapable nt
appeasing bis anger, was continuing to strike the
helpless Gurges, wben bis arm' was suddenly.
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seized by sa iron grnp. It was Olinthus who bhad
bounded near hum and stayed bis band. •

Has your daughter ceased to live I' be asked
tremuilously.

' She lhves, but it were better she were dead
........ and ail oming to this wretcb !' replied
Cecilius, still furiaus, althoughi the sight of the
insigna of Olinthus' miltary rank caused him to
pause.

' Vhat do you mean ' resumed the latter,
paie and trembling wit s eemotca.

9,Cecilia is a %Iav e!
' Cecila a slave?' repeated Oiintbus, witb a

cry of borror.
Ies .... soid ber! . .. .' said Ceciîlus

gloomily. '1 sold lier Io pay this wretch ! ...
What is that ta you Centurion ?

Anl as Olinthus, sinking under this terrible
revelation, made no anwer, Ceeilius raised bis
stick to strike bis victim once more. But Gur-
ges, who had risen, avouled the blow, and the
-stick striking the pavement was broken by the
sbock.

' Fool!' cried the vespillo. ' You strike me,
and there stands the man who lias caused jour
daughter's loss.'

And be poîsted ai Olinthus.
' This man the cause af my daughter's ioss i

said the unhappy father, with slupor,'how can
that bè?'

' Don't you see that it is Olinthus.......
YPs, Olinthus the Jew, the Christian,........
lie was to have married Cerilia !

1 Olinthus ! That man Ohnthus! Oh....
Ceciius was unarmed, but lis fingers clutched

the centurion'% arm with sucli desperate violence
that the sleeve of he later's fine white 'sagum'
was stained with blond.

But Olinibus was another sort of adversary
than Gurges. Wiih one jerk he shook off Ce.,
cilins ; with one look he stopped aillfurther ag-
gression.

' Touch sot the shield of the emperor!' he
exclaimed in a commanding voice.

And perceiving some hostile demonstrations m
the crowd to whom be Ihad been designated as a
Jew, be drew from the scabbard bis short, broad,
Spanmsh sword, the bright blade of which gashed
la ihe SUn.

& Make way there!' le said, contemptueusly.
The words and the act awed ail this multi- -

tude ; their ranks opened before the centurion.
'Come,'said the latter, addressng Cecimus,

'taike me to your bouse.'
Cecilius did like the crowd ; he obeyed.-

Gurges saw fit ta follow them.
' Tell me now,' sa'd Olhnthus, when they had

reached the ta% gatherer's bouse. ' What bas
happened ? what bave you done ? where os your
daughter I'

' 1 sold Cecilia because I owed this man ten
tbcusand sestertii, which I could sot pay,' re-
plhed Cecilus, designatng Gurges. ' But,' he
added, looking firmly at the centurion,' I would
bave given myself up if my daughter bad con-
sented to renounce those accursed Jews to whom
you belong... .'

'Oh my God, I thank you!i' thought Ohîn-
thus. ' Cecibla lias remained strong in your
faith and your name, which she bas confessed 1'

9 Wretched father' he resumed, turning to
Cecilius, ' did not the thought strnke you that
those ' accursed' Jews would have saved your
faith and your name, which she bas confessed !

' Wretched father' be resumed, turning to
Cecilhus,' did not the thnuglht strike you that
ihose 'accursed' Jews would have saved your
daughter by paying this man ?

' And the Pontiffs who claimed twenty thou-
sand sesterti for the sacrilege against Jugatines?
And my place?' Cecilius asked.

Ohnibus sot understanding this, made him re-
late ail the circumatances with which we have
acquainted lthe reader.

' I am much deceived,' said the centurion,'if
you are not the vietln of some villamnous plot.
But, at ail eventithe twenty thousand sestertil
would bave been paid to the pontiff<. As for
your employment, do yu ithink that Flavia Do-
mitilla would have left the father of Cecilia, whom
she loves dearly, m want ? sucb was not ber pro.
ject ! .. . . unhappy father l' added Olitbus in
a commiserating and sorrowful tose. ' How
much harm yu have done because you would
not'come to those Jews so odious and despised.

Ceciliùe, ci-usbed by remorse, overwhelmed by
the shame of bis mct, and bis beart torn by the
thought of bis daughter, bowed bis head under
the weight of hose simple words, and could'ot
fad words eîtber to complais or to accuse.

Gurges a'äilent witness ta this scene cf wroe,
seemed mucb embarrassed. The unfortunate
vespîloa, first, but involuntary cause of (ho young
girl's misfortune, felt that aIl was over wîi him.
His unlucevy passion had brought bims disdantul
refusals, bitter disappoîntments, and, at lagt, a
severe bcating from which bis bruised ilimbs
were abl sinar(ing. Moreover, h0efelt that Ce-
nihîus and Olinthus despased bims.

But Gurges was a good.nàtàred.ellow.''le


